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The thoughtful 1)uyer ol

and1 inspet our Conl]

eRISTMSA
ELEGANT 0LSDI LANT GLASS,

Q ER I OS, SNIO lKERS SE
SHAVILNG SETS VA

BE.AUTIFJUL ALBU M , W OUGHT SIL\
_MAGFNIFICENT (AM ET[ ,

1AND PAINTED CAKE and I 11E1RY SE'I

And every article the best of its class. W
STOOK with IT'S I UNIUKE1US of different AUrT
and cl4ens at prices at cannot be duplicated.

WeeH.
N. Mail

New jrge
TH

I have WVatche: from *1.00 ~ O hsn u oo u euclPjo i )YGOSto $50.00. Clooks of all .eOraOoigOtSlbtrdcdPio nDYGOS
kJindE R~ings, .Breast Pinsq N OTIONS, SHOlMS, HATS, CAPS, ERC., that wiallcas-~imd Birooches to and~i the L
timos, you to wonder how such good4 ca.n bo sold1 at such prices.Hllow-ware, viz: suhtar Wo are offering somo Gr'and Bargauins in those lines through D)ecem-

oi an~ ahoPi eis'l/a bor. All wo ask is (or you to come and i11ispect ouir goods, ge3t prilcesheotndtheaeleb r RO - an< when you oe how milch wo can savo you, it. means1 your trado forFW-i tvee.Knbive, Fok- us.

> poonM,,L-idles. ' } -l(jiS! 81 O E
Watci Chains, Thimbles *he r o -101o h Bs.(ult ov ~olr( nti

.* tndL4to (cifhhs of. everp..do- Our SosaeNwado h etQaiyoe fee nti8dription. Spes and frames town for the money'. Shoes for the School Childrenu that willI please.themt the old mnu. ~ ,Let u sol you your Shoes.
li o :JEWELRYôeverd alvo some Comforts niid Blankots that we arc soiling thislh in on.LY ever/n month at Slaughtered Prices . If you need any of them come early.comeIoil and brig your ro. V We hanve a complete line of GROCEiR IEat> prices that will please.

paiyo ohj i yy obKy '
EW~O appreciato your trade and will always treat, you ight.

gnng. for J~isines~, -/ r rF,r GilUI ,
- ~-.,IA5LL~k,.OEASLEY, S. C

SNEW - CODS
NEW PRICES!
Fo otWholdtard iiew customers, on all Fall and Winter

~ ".A ~ ~ (~~~"forand during the Autumn months of the new year

v~ai t all wvho read this to take faiir nlotice not to buy%$Sfom me unless you wvant to buy1 at the lowecst pricese~y can be sold at and guarantee fair dealings and hon-
aces.

text 3 months I will sell to all who trade wvith me.vx$5.0o purchase worth of antigin thedrgos4 4 20 lbs of granulated sugar for $i .oo. 1 wvill
t~ sel' .a httheabove price only wvhen a $5-oo p~urchase4~'$~,~clall at one time, and the above dlemandedl by the cuts-

thjj~ each 50 lb sack of my "ROLLER EXTRACT"
* ~lr~ will give free a p)ounfd package of Arm & Hammer
~ a 5c can of Good Luck baking powder.

*~4 ine a part of your trade and be con. i iced that I
~1 ~'gods goods as cheap as the cheapest. (quality

a complete line of Broadicloths, Percales,4t~~ ress Goods, Henriettas, Nainsook, Cali-
~.~hite,.pink and blue.
fGents fine shirts, 50 to 75c. Rubber, col-
ents Hosiery finom 5 to 25c p~er pair. A

tng of Suits, Overcoats and shoes at-your

F~ HARRI.

Holiday Presents is now

tplete aiid varied stock oil

SDOLIDA
.sto 15 Dollars

PLNE RE
[S,NIC1K ELE) STEEL

SES, IANDPALNI
COMRLITE TE~

(> 111 NA (

',ONE IMPORTAT1(0

ewant specially to impress every rc
[CLES cannot be exceIo1d, and that

Ver~y reCspectfullly,
IKEON
'8

St. Easley, S. C.

Buying Made Easy...
WHlY is it that uder our One Price Cash Syste"r1, onir business

continues to improve? Wore it not for the Good Goo ls at Low'~ Prioos
our store wouldI not be crowded with so manli'y pleasedl ei~~nstomes.

Weo are anxious to hold to atli our old friinds and gaini now oneCs

by continiumg to offer Merchandise at
'

Rock Bottom Prices.
Here are somne marvelons values: A big lot oif (luo Pen TIablete,

well worth 10c, to go whde they last at 5c each. Ireavy Knit Ov,,r-
shirts, worth 50c for 44c each. Heavy Il.,'ced lined UndersIhirt9,
worth 50c for 414c. A few boys Swveaters to cl'ose out at 25, each.
Ladie' Knit Unidersh irts, worth 50c, to close out at 250 oueh. A.
other big lot of loose soda 2 pounds for 5 cents.

HFOSIERY :.

Strong lino of Child ren's llose from 5c to l0c per pair. 111; lot of
Ladies' Grey Hose for 5 and 100 p;er pair.
COLLAIRS ! COLLARLSI!

Wo have 25 dozen) jinOnl Collars to go for 7ceoach. The verylatest styles.
Looking Glasses 5, 10 and 15e, that are beanuties. A splendidHorse Brush for 100. I doz. nice Pearl Buttons for 5e.. 3 dnz.AaeCollar zuttons for 5c. Needle packages, containing that. Pine: Mourn-

ing Pins, Sewing Needles, Darning Need los, Crochet Neredles, &e , for10c package. 1 set Banjo Strings for 5c. A very large bottle Ma-ceine Oil for 5c. Window Shades 25e. to 50c. each . Ihg lit of Flourfeor Xmas as cheap as5 anyboidy. All kinds of Buzbbers for Men, Wo-
men01 and( (Chlildren.

Conme to see usn.
3 ||||--Craig Brothers

One-Price Cash Store

--Flrst sign of RHEUMATISM. Dangerous t. let Itrun. Essy to cure now. A ingle bottle of

'I
Will probably do the work. Bad esses require more. RiiRUMAclna
In the sse. t puri es the blod, rel eves the infammationeofte iger

tion, the chroni.constipation arnd the catarrh that follows such a condi-
Though Mrs. Mary R. welborn, of nitkh Point, N. C.. is f80yar oldn~4 ha sudered from rheumatIsm for 20 years. she was completel cured

byi I3VBMAclDE. and declares she feels yearsyounger" and is anxiousfr Ral who ar uferin frorm any of the forms of this dread disease" to

Md. writes enthuslartically of RHFUMe ACdP whcnsecuredhim, rlte is75 years old and has been in the ministry 50 years.
G*AMPI.g SOTTLE PAE'FRoM

!OBBlTT CHEM ICAL CO., PROPRIETORS,BAL.TIMORE, MD.
-"GRT'S AT THE JOINTS PRlOM THE INSIDE."
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ader of this paper, that: OU1
it contains presents for,%al ages

Pickenis Drug Company.

SOur Xmas Goods
are now being sOld1. Come at once.

If youi want to get "'hot," dIrink oneC of our

Come and PAY US what you owe us at once.9

Pickens Drug Company
D~rugs and Fancy Stationery.

You Will AMways Find.,
a nice clean stock of goods; to select from at

my store. It will beC to your interest to call and sec
my line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,

I have just received the MOST COMPLETE line
cf BHOIES I have ever had. Don't take my word
for it. Come aroundl any time and see them.

Yours truly,

R. R. ROARK.
BEFORE YOU COME TO M~CKENS

okatthis lpaper aind see what. dlays

N. -TAYLOR,~The Photographer
Will be in towvn and bring 'your folks and have sonme

perfect LIFE LIIKE PH-OTOGI(APHS madec.

TdESDYan WED~snA


